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CORPORATIONS PRIVATE AND PUBLIC
An At tempt to Define
Their Duties and Their Liabilities.
The corporation has been variously charecterized:-
"A body created by law composed of several person underi
a special denomination, with the capacity of continuous
succoeesion and of acting in many respects as an individ-
ual, always maintaining its identity, and possessing,
however long its duration, the same rights, privileges,
duties, and liabilities" (Waterman on Corporations, p. 5,
Sec. 2, Ed. 1888).
In the Dartmouth College Case, (331h3at. 65, Chief
Justice Marshall defines a corporation as an artificial
being, invisible, intangible, and existing wholly in con-
templation of law. Being a mere creature of the law, it
possesses only those properties which the charter of its
creation confers upon it, either expressly or as incident
al to its very\ existence. Th11ese are such as are supposed
best calculated to effect the object for which it i c~e-
ated.
2Among the most important are immortality; and if the
expression may be allowed, individuality; properties byl
which a perpetual succession of -any persons are consider
ed as the same, and may act as a single individual.
They enable a corporation to manage its own affairs,
and to hold property, 'ithout the perplexing intricacies
and hazardous and endless neccessity of perpetual conve;-
ances for the purpose of transmitting it from hand to
hand. It is chiefly for the purpose of clothing bodies
of men in succession with these qualities and capacities,
that corporations were invented and are in use. By these
means of perpetual succession of individuals is capable S
acting for the promotion of the particular object, like
one immortal being.
Angell and Ames (Sec.1, Ed. 1882) define a corpora-
tion, as a body created by law, composed of individuals
united under a common name, the members of w-hich succeed
each other so that the body continues the saie, notwith-
standing the change of individuals who compose it, and is
for certain purposes, considered as a natiural pei'son.
Enough has been said, perhaps, to show that a corpo-
ration is something of an abstract nature, having a met-
3aphysical existence only, and therefore not tangible,
visible, or the object of any of the senses.
It is a body of persons combined for the purpose of
entering into contractual business or non-business rela-
tions, and is created by law, either by special or i-ener-
al legislation. The principal object of forming corpora-
tions is to relieve from each distinct person connected
therewith the personal responsibility of a common law
partnership and to thereby enable a large body of persons
to act as one individual.
4
Being a"legal entity", a corporation is according
to most legal writers, supposed to be subjected to all
the rules of law and all the legal restrictions and limi-
tations, to which an individual is subjected. This is .7
not the case, however. There are many important qualifi-
cations in connection with a variety of circuastances
which usually entail legal obligations on individuals ,
but w-hich do not always result the same way on a corpo-
ration. Corporations are usually classified as private
corporations and public, or municipal,corporatlons.
Morawetz, in his work on corporations say's:- "Cor-
Aporations almost invariably act through agents. There
are few acts which a corporation aggregate can possibly
perform without U(he intervention of an agencyT of some
kind". This is one of the most common and the most im-
portant obligations of a corporation of either class in
relation to third parties.
It becomes more and more difficult each year to ap-
ply the established and fixed rules of the law of agency
which apply to individuals, to the large class of cases
which arise out of representations made by officials and
agents of corporations when dealing with third parties,
and this is especially the case with private corporations
Vhen one considers the vast increase in the number S
corporations during recent years, the importance of the
diffiaculty will be readily seen.
It must be remembered that each corporation becomes
a new individual, as it were, :rith new powers, rights,in-
terests and obligations; that t11ese interests are not the
interests of one individual alone, but the interests of
as many individuals as compose it. It then becomes a
question of how to hold this same powerful agzgrogati on
5to its obligations and to the -roper use of its "rights
and powers".
It is estimated by conservative writers that the
number of corl-orations in existence in the United States
is upwards of one hundred and seventy-five thousand. Su-
perintendents, managers, ajents and trustees administer
this vast aggregate of capital, and for the purpose of in
ducing a bargain for the gain of some right or franchise,
or making credit, there often exist a great temptation
&o exaggerate wittingly ot unwittingly, the position and
financial responsibility of the company, or an almost
criminal neglect to make known, so far as it effects
third parties, the V'!1hole truth.
The representations which we will consider as tend-
ing to fix the obligations of a company as principal arg
(i) representations amounting to fraud, and (b) those not
amounting to fraud, which have however distinct legal
consequences separate and apart from an kind of wrarrant;
meaning here statements made and inducements held out to
third uarties to advance capital, further crGdit, or oth-
ezwise change position as to proierty for he benefit of
0the company.
Fraud is present if a representation is such as .to
be an unequivacal assertion of a falsehood which is
known, the withholding of some facts or the suppression
of the truth. It may be thought that the well known
rules of law relative to fraud would be as applicable to
a corporation as to an individual. hero are, however,
important qualifications.
To hold the company, theagency must exist and the
agent must have acted within the scope of his authority
vhen the; fraud is brought to the knowledge of the company
At t' is point the rules are not strictly adhered to by
the cou-rts, 4nd gre-t confusion and uncertainty often a-
rises from the departire.
Leaving the cases which amount to fraud, and rass-
ing to cases in which the representations do not amount
to fraud, it is well to observe that a careful distinc-
tion should be made between such representations and vier-
ranty. The representations made are but incidental stat&
ments leading to a contract where a warranty is a part of
a contract, and the burden ot' proving the untruthfulness
of a representation, if any, is hlsuakly on the defendant.
7It is not necessary that the representations need be
strictly and literally complied with, but only in ma-
terial points, whereas in cases of warranty the question
of materiality does not arise.
This now brings us to the question of the authority
of the agent to act for the company, whereby the repre-
sentations of one so acting or purporting so to act shall
operate to fasten the legal consequences upon the company
Where one deals with an individual who purports to
act as the arent of another, it is necessary to first sat-
isfy yozrself that the agency really exists, as other-
wise you presume the authority of the agent at your own
peril, so far as holding the principal is concerned. No
person can be held liable on a contract of one assuming
to act in his behalf unless hehis actua ly or construct-
ivelr authorized the agency or in some way thereafter rat
fied the act. The law does not irresume theexistence of
any agency, but these are facts which 3_ave to be Proved.
In a reported case the court in substance says: "The ex-
istence of an agent's authority is purely a question of
fact. W/hat the agent~ may do by virtu'e of his commnission
8is a question of law".
W7here one is dealing hit> t , aent of an individu-
al it is a comapratively simple matter to determine the
responsibility of the ppincipal and the extent of the a-
gent's authority. W7here the principal is a corporation
this, however, is not so.
A board of directors is chosen from among the stock-
holders. To this board is delei-ated the entire manage-
ment of the powers granted to the corporation under its
charter, and to these powers other powers are often im-
posed by the operation of law. Usually in turn, the
board of directors delegate their functions to the exec-
utive committee of one or more persons. To this executive
committee in turn is granted the power to nominate the
superintendent or acting manager. This superintendent
may or may not be a stockh6lder in the corporation. He
it is however who in the large majority of corporations
manages and actually controls the entire assets and makes
all the contracts for the company.
9This delegation of powers sometimes is and som.tetimes
is not made a matter of record on thecompany's books,
hut even if it is, the books are not accessible to a
stranger- as they are the private )roperty of the company.
The books of a corporati.,n are public with respect to its
members, but private with respect to stranglers. If,
there{'ore an inspection is wanted by % stranger, i can
only be obtained by a bill of discovery7 thro'agh the aid
of a court of equity.
Hence if a third party be wrongly informed as to the
authority of an agent by the auent himselt', or by the
manager or other officer 'rho a at the same time be the
agent, 'e must depend upon subsequent ratifcation or
the equitable doctrine of estoppel in pais, as the case
may be.
The chance then in dealing with a corporation
thrPough its agents or officers is,
A. That the authority, of an a2 ent cannot be ascer-
tained and fixed, so as to hold the corporation as prin-
cipal at the time of the transaction.
B. That the corporation may. fail to ratify such
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authority if such authority/ is not fixed.
C. That it may refuse to take advantage of the a-
gent's unauthorized act and thereby have no ground for
estoppel in fact.
D. That it may not involved in th legal position
wxhich woild constitute estoppel in law.
E. If it were possible that all these elements were
present, to sustain the rights of third parties against
the agent's lack of authority, the corporation might yet
have acted "litra vires" and defeat the whole transaction
in favor of a class; for instance; antecedent creditors.
The rules of agency will not apply to protect a thiid
party to this situation. No rule or method is establish-
ed whereby, apart from other circumstances, a company
must fix upon itself, or repudiate the authority of an a-
gent in advance of a transaction, or give information
lea(ing to the same. Nor is thi re any authority to com-
pel the corporation to ratify after it has :iithheld info,
mation as to its rincipalship, or -vrhen the corporation
has given wrong information through its agents. This
does not of course includd that class of cases vhere a
11
corporation is bound by allowing its ayents to habitually
act in the same capacity .:;ithov't protest, oi- in the reg-u-
lar course of business and within the scope of a'thorit -.
A company cannot be compelled to take adv: ntage of
an agent's unauthorized act an jplace itself under obli-
gation b oestoppel in fact.
Wce now come to the doctrine of "ultra vires" be-
hind which great corporations, or creditors on thoir own
behalf, entrap the laws of agency and circiumvent the
c ourus.
This doctrine of "ultra vires" is a comparatively
new legal invention. We are +old by0 Bryce that it orig-
inated about the gear 1850. Nome courts tell us that
this doctrine of estoppel is applied only for the pur-
pose of compelling corporations to be honest.
The defense of "ultra vires" cannot be set up a-
gainst a person w,-ho has entered into contractual rela-
tions with a corporation when such person had no nottce
oE such ewant of authority, and -o prevent confusion and
disorder courts have refused to recognize this doctrine
in transfers of real property.
The plea of "altra vires" should not, as a general
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rule, prevail, whether interposed for or against a corp&
ration, 11hen it would not advance justice, >ut on the coi
trary woi'ld accomplish a legal 'wrong.
The doctrine of "ultra vires" being still in its in-
fancy the courts are more or less muddled and the reports
and text books show a real and confusing conflict of au-
thorit y.
There is no,. implied authority in a corporation to
engage in a business outside of the ,urarticular business
it was chartered to carry on. Thus it has been held that
a railroad company cannot beoome a steamboat company or
carry on a brewery. So a corporatin chartered to dock
and repair vessels cannot engage in the owning and nav-
igating of ships, that being outside of and not authori-
zed by its charter, i. e. "ultra vires".
Public policy demands that a corporation should be
punctual in recognising and faithful in dischraging every
one of its public and private obligations. It is of
greater importance, however, that its power.s should be
known than that they should be limited in number or re-
stricted in scope. To remove doubt and uncertainty rianiy
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of the states require a complete and full exposition of
all the rights and powers that the company expect to en-
joy to be filed as a part of the incorporation articles
with the Secretary f State, or other proper official.
Some states also require that an annual or semi-
annual report of the financial status of the business and
15t: of the stock-holders, vith their names and address-
es be filed, asit has been urged that corporations
should also be obliged to-file copies of their bylaws and
ang other papers ;Tich mi.t- enable thcpublic, or those
concerned to have more authentic knowlcdge ofjtht'.body
with whom they are dealing. On the other hand this leg-
islation is denounced as inquisitorial and prejudicial
to the business interests of a corporation, allowing, it
is said, competitors to pry into the private matters of
the corporation, and that it is against the general poli-
cy o*-our government.
We next turn to the subject of municipal or public
corporations.
In order 0o understand the basis upon v1±:!ich the obl
gations of such a corpo~at-ion rest, und the-circumstances
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from which they arise, it is necessary to look for a mo-
ment at the organic existence of such a corporation, its
powers, ..hether inherent or granted, its rights and du-
ties and lastly the liabilities and obligations.
Morawetz on Corporations says:-"Public or municipal
corporations are not associations, but are subdivisions S
the state. The charter of such a corporation is not a
contract betweon the corporators and tho state, not be-
tl.-eem the corporators themselves. The effect of an act
of the legislature incopporating a municipality is to
vest in the voters residing in the certain district of
the state, powers of local government over all theiniab-
itants of that district. Such an act, strictly speaking,
confers powerswhich did not exist before; it confers
upon the majority of the voters and upon the government
officers of the municipality, the powers of levying tax-
es and of pansing local laws without the previous consent
of the people of the district. The majorityof the voters
at the municipal elections, and the municipal authorities
have the pou.rer to bind theinhabitants of the municipali-
ty by their acts, solelyv because t±±e power ras confer~'ed
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by 'h Iegislatre."
A corporation is priuate as distinguished from pub-
lic, unless the whole interest belongs to the government
or the corporation is created for the adiministration of
po itical or municipal poweCs.
A state is not included in the term "corporation".
Municipal corporations proper _,re callc into existence
either at the direct solicitation or by the free con-
sent of the persons who compose them.
Counties on the other hand, a-e loca l subdivisions
of the state, created by the sovereign power of the statq
of its own sovereign will, without particular solicita-
tion, consent, or concurrent action of the people ;-ho in-
habit them.
A municipal or, a ization is askc for, or at least
assented 'o, by the people it embraces; counities are su-
perimposed by a sovereign and paramount authorit
A municipal corporation proper is created mainly for
the interest, advantage and convenience of the locality
and its people; a county organization is cate& almost
exclusively w~ith a view to the policy of the state at
large, for iurposes of politic~L orgaunization and civil
16
Public ard private corporations both gct their
life from the great fountain head -- he King -- or ith
us the legislature. Tie 1)owcrs of a corporation are
those, and those only ,--ic expressly or impliedly are
given to it by. its charter or act of incorporation. No
bod-politic or association of individuals for public
purpose has a right to segregate itself or as abody
acting for all the inhabitants of any division of terri-
tory, make any regulations, or assume any financial obli-
gations, or incur any indebtedness except by express pow-
er granted by the state.
In order to establish the existence of a corporatio
it is, as a rule, necessary.r to show the adoption of a
charter or article of association, and that the corpora-
tion has held itself out to the 1wvorld as such.
If the law provides that corporation ria' be formed
upon the subsequent compliance with prescribed regula-
tions and forms, some of those regulations and forms must
have been observed though others have been omitted.
Any organization whatever means an expense which
must be borne by, the individuals comnprisinrg it. The
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question of ta:,ati'rn and the porwer t4 t.x i>.en first a-
rises; and suck. organization itself becoming a legal per-
son, is itself a -ait of a great organixation to .>ich
it must cont&ribute its share of support.
The power to which it owes its firfst duty; is also
the power Vhich grants it its legal existence, and can
take away its life. This is especially true in Lngland,
her- any- corporation, either public or priva-'-e, mday be
dissolved b,-act of Parliament, but the Constitution of
the United States has limited this authority by saying
that although the charte- of a public corporation may be
altered - or repealed at pleasure the charter of a private
corporation, whthher granted b I. the King of Great Britain
previolus to the Revolution or by the legislature of any
state since, is unless in the latter case expres pow,,,er
b Po th purpose reserved, it" in t h rotection o f77' ion of .rotecion o+
that clause of the Constittion of th United States
which provides among other things that no state may pass
any law ifmpairing the obligation of contracts.
Th-ere is another classof cornora.tions wnlici v-ight at
first appear to be without the soverei,,zn~pmvwer of crea-
tion, but wvhich nevertheless ..b a i~tion of la.w, are.
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brought within the paternal care of t" e state. :-,his
is a lalss of corporations ]known as corporations by pre-
scription. "ut nnlypublic corporati-ns >y exist ",y pre-
scription and no such rule eists in favor of a private
corporat in.
If the acts or proccedin-s of a company or associa-
tion, of ho ,ever lon;.- standin§ consist nl, of such acts
as it is c r. petent for individuals to u-rerform writhout a-n
incorporati.,' act, a ;rant of such an act wrill not be in-
ferred.
T:e fictiom- of l-, wupon Kich this doctrine of pre-
scription rests in favor of municipal corporations is
that the corporation is so old t]hat the license or char-
ter which dreatea it is lost, and that from long contin-
ued exercise of corporate powers the u unicipality is en-
titled to franchise.
Put every corporation public, private, ah re-ate or
civil, elee,,osynary, ecclesiastical, lay or sole enjoys
the rihts and p o-rers incidental to t]_e .:eneral liI:ita-
t ions of its chx: ter, ::,n: ,,ich in th e:,selves iK:plyf the
vast duties--,T,,,ich. there ass'mpto.: 10 compels . In ,:ee-al
19
they have:
First, the power of perpetual succession, arid as one
writer puts it, "ExcePt in the case of simple stock cor-
porations,vrthe admission and removal of vIemhers for
cause.
Second, the power to sue and be sued
Third, to :-rant and receive grants and (7o all acts
which it iay dm at all in itscorporate 'Jaie.
Fourt>, to purchase, receive -,d hold lands and oth-
er property, and to transmit such property in successio -.
Fifth, to have a common seal and to change, alter
or renew the same at plaasure.
Sot, oae by law for its ove,-n-ient, so-h-at
they -)ay be consistent with the charter and 7,,ith the lar.
Various states have statutes restrictig soinevrhat
these privile. es Knd hii -ly systemratizing their corpora-
tion lawTs, and this is especially true in the state of
Ne YoreT .
It is, however, as a rule, the rivile, 'e o<' every
corporation within theliv, its of the charter , w'hether ex-
press or implied, to do:. every act and enter into every
obligation :, appropriate to the ecA... for T!ic > th-{e corpora-
20
tion was formed.
The objects of a public corporatioA are of such a
nature, affecting so >: any -;ulic interests of -eneral imi-
portance, regulatin th-e property and lives of the citi-
zens, protecting- the family which is the fo-1nndation of
the state, arid the loc 1 -uard of ro.r.. tess an( civiliza-
tion, that great powers ,re ,'rante( and implieK as the
appropriate eans to a reat e ,d.
In addition to the powers above recited wbich are
,e-rerally estowed upon corporations, public corporations
have the g.reat powers of taxation and police. It is in
the exercise of t' .ese powers thfit e freat liabilities
and obligations arise to which there attachec the peculi-
importance of the welfare of a cormnunity :nd its use-
fulness as a component part of our ntional life.
It is in the )ilatter of taxation and police porer
that vunicipal corporations differ .--aterially from pri-
vate corporations.
Judicious expenditure .i-eans judicious taxation. Ju-
diciou s taxation fosters judicious expenditures, and
careful police reg ulations in the broad sense of that
term, g~oes hand in hand p:ith judicious taxation and econ-
21
nI,, in expenditure.
City charters usi-allv -rant full p-Aferand authrit
over all matters of police, and also the po.cre to estab-
lish ordin- nces for the :-ood overnment e
mony of the conmn-titv. These words are usua-1ll._ broadl,Y
construed by -h- court and allow the municipality much
freedom, the courts hold ing U a11the , reat beto
city is to Aeserve the health and promote the general
.,ifare of the people.
It allo-ra a i.mnicipal cor-)orat-ion to regulate the
manner of carrying on trade --'Vithin the municipality, so
far as to ensure proper conduct in those 7ho practise it
.,rithin is jurisdiction.
Municipal charters usu.all-: prescribe t!-"e mode o
enforcing these ordinances -and-1 fre ha t, mode is re-
scribed it must be pursucd.
If ho'rever, the mode or form of action is not pre-
scribed, t en the recoveiry of the penaltyr or fine for the
violation of municipal ordinance may, be, as at commuon
lavr, e " " 2 by an act oif "debt" or "assllr-psit"1 o
where th ese forms are- abrogate&,_ bw; a civil action in
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substance the same.
In some states the recovery of a penalty for the vi-
olation of a municipal irdinance vas regarded as a crim-
inal, or at least a quasi-criminal, proceeding. BhLt gen-
erally the action is a civil one, and the rules of civil
procedure apply.
We havc thus far considered the duty of a corpora-
tion to the individual, dealing with il as third party,
and the obligations which it expressly assumes, or has
thrust upon it.
There is, howevr, a reverse side, and thcre are du-
ties and obligaticns vhich arc peculiar to public uorpo-
rations only far higher than the financial or legal ob-
ligations merely, and ;itich are quite -s essential from
a public point of view; -he reVa'io'ns of the individuals
composing the body corporate ;o each otheC and to the
corporation.
In a private corporation the members all become a
part !he-reof of their' o'.7n free wvill and by mutual con-
tract. Those desirous of formning s52Ch a body voluntaril ,
associate themselves together LInd file a certificate to
23
that effect, determine how much each shall contribute-(J6
the enterprise, and if any or all become dissatisfied,
they may vrithdra-!:r at pl)asure.
ut
,T1hile theit corporate relations exist t-hej have Ao
observe their financial and fair business dealings dith
their fellow incorporators, L-,nd self interest and simple
business honesty can be said to be the measure of their
obligations. It is in a wvord ,only a matteL of dollars
and cents.
Not so thepublic corporation. Dollars and cents are
the least important of the gre " objects its members
seek.
Individual libert,, social freedom, protection of
t-e person, maintainance of good order, and undisturbed
enjoyment of life and property are the objects for w;hich
they have incorporated. The associate into a bod,, corpo-
rate for that p, 1 ropse, nourev, r, is not by vol.nar agree-
ment and contract between the individuals composing such
corporate body, but at the request, and us ally b'the
will , of themajority of the resdents-.>ho see< to have
powers charterd - ther co- nt by- the state, &s
sort of conquest, to ,:hich there often is a dissenting
24
minority,powerless b withdray! at pleasure yet subject
to taxation, restraint, or such other burdens as the ma-
jority 1ay impose.
This majority then becomes the conservators of the
powers of the corporation , which in turn makes them the
conservators of the rights of the minority thereby rais-
ing an obligation which is only measured by the high trut
imposed, and for the preservation of these inalienable
rights the law has established ample safeguards in the
great state writs of mandamus, certiorari and habeas
corpus.
